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Dramatics Club 
To Attend Festival

In a series of pictures HIGH LIFE plans to present the established social clubs of Greensboro high 
school. The D.D.T. club, above, has been chosen to launch the series wliieh will continue in alphabetical 
order.

Left to light, the smiling girls above are, 1st row, Carrie Chamberlain, Chippie Johnson, Patsy Carson, 
Nancy Beal, and Waddy McAlister.

S^nd row', Hope BrowTi, SalUe Gray Hicks, Mirvin Squire, Betty Sellers, Nancy Smith, and Frances 
Pearman.

Third row, Marilyn Mateer, Sarah Nell Maness, Sue Ellen Baxter, Ruth. Knight, Marilyn Jenkins, Fay 
Millikan, and Gleima DeWitt. (Photo by Clyde Collins)

Debaters Plan For State Contest
Under the direction of Miss Mo- 

zelle Causey, the Greensboro high 
school Young Speakers club will 
enter the statewide oratorical con
test at Chapel Hill April 8-9. Speak
ing on “Arbitration of I^bor Dis
putes” on the affirmative side will 
be Bernice Greenburg and Bill Fer
guson, while on the negative bench 
will sit Rebecca Frazier and Lln- 
ning Burnet.

Before the statewide event at 
Chapel Hill, however, the speakers 
of the Greensboro team will enter 
a triangailar contest consisting of 
teams from High Point, Reynolds 
high of Winston-Salem, and, of

course, the G. H. S. debating team. 
The winner from this oration will 
then go to the district contest to be 
held at Woman’s College, and con
sequently, from there, the winners 
will be eligible for participation in 
the state championship determiner 
at Chapel Hill.

Miss Causey says that it has been 
several years since a Greensboro de
bating team has captured the cham
pionship title, the last time being 
at a state oration at Wake Forest 
in 1936. However, Miss Causey re
ports, the Young Speakers club is 
preparing in earnest to rectify this 
record this year.

Q Oj^^ Jo

Babs Wilson

Spring! Thank goodness, it’s here at last! Hare 
you noticed the beautiful trees in all their gorgeous 
'display of colors? And have you gotten a glimitse 
pt the many new spring styles being worn by the many 
cute girls at G. H. S.?

Pretty soon, most of ,vou will be off to Girl Scout 
camps (or camps—period), on boating excursions, 
or taking off to the beach (oh happy day!). So now 
is the time for yon wise girls to buy those shorts, 
bathing suits, T-shirts, etc., at BLUS-STONE’S, where 
you can select the best at the lowest price.
■ You’ll fall in love with the Helen Harper “Cuba 
Coolers.” These T-shirts, only $2, come in a variety 
of gay colors—pink, light blue, navy blue, and white.
Of course, you’ll need new shorts. ELLIS-STONE’S 
hM some mighty cute ones that have pockets on 
either side. Be sure and take a look at them
hathh./snirfh,'?® One of the participants wore a
bathing suit that is now available at this store. This Reel-Posie (cuteis one piSe auThas th“ 
in gathered and it zips up the back. “Stays”
th/if* attraction. And it’s strapless. A ruffle around
the top completes the picture of this “strictly 1948” bathing suit
in ® “S' ^“"‘=5' Lastex, aVailable
in Pistachio (a shade of green) and black. It zips up the back has a 
skirt ih front, and is lined with Jersey. Why not go to ELLIS-SaioNE’S 
sometime and view their collection of beach wear?*

Pretty lingerie seems to be tlie fad now. Miss Swank slips. Just S5 95 
are availaWe at this store and believe me, they’re Just too lovely’ to 

pretty with slit skirts. You can also^buy 
half-slips to wear with those ever-popular Ballerina skirts; they come 
in navy blue, salmon, black, green, and plaids. Some have a border of 
lai^ while others have an eyelet embroidery ruffle.
summf?‘‘Biri“sSTViw<j'’i°“®^® are certainly going to be a fad this 

ELLIS-ST()>ES has pure silk printed blouses at $8.98. They 
have cap sleeves, a jewel neckline, and are open down the back Or 

® comes with variourLsigns
^ yellow, these blouses are only .$5.95.

Tiny pleats down the front add to the originality of these lovely blouses.
S'IyInp’S Thfv f fi * Sieves at EEEIS-
a™the^lo™ThercI.me*Tf "''**‘*’ -“I meutral

youfs^mefn”!,. is the place to buy aip
(ADV.) I

Art Classes Prepare 
Special Projects

Mrs. Grace Faver’s art classes at 
Greensboro high school have been 
engaging in a number of various 
projects during the last few weeks.

Interesting projects combining art 
and shop are being finished by Nor
man Durham, Jim Finison, Tal Hen
ry, Jerry Jones, Dick McCuiston, 
Dick Meacham, Jim Spainhour, Jack 
Thompson, Tommy Ward, and Skip 
Williams.

John Carr is finishing a life-size 
cardinal of papier-mache; Bernice 
Greenburg is fashion artist of the 
week; and Dick McCuiston and Peg
gy Morton are finishing block-print 
projects.

All classes are painting flowering 
trees and other spring subjects. Sev
en of these were selected to be hung 
permanently. These were done by 
Jean Hillard, Frank Hough, Mary 
Etta Innman, Jackie Mock, Bob Mc- 
IntOvSh, Estelline Patterson, and Bert 
Wade.

A group of three advanced paint
ers have completed work on the 
yearbook covers for the Piedmont 
Bird club. The design, a snowT 
egret, was planned and finished by 
Oscar Paris, Bobby Spencer, and 
Polly White.

lettering on the P.T.A. yearbook 
which has just been completed w^as 
done by Zane Gray Leake.

Attending the Drama festival 
April 15-17. held every year in Chai)- 
el Hill, will be 18 students'from 
Greensboro high school and Mre. 
Grace B. Wilson. Dramatics club 
adviser. ♦

Leaving Greensboro Thursday 
morning, xtpril 15. will be the fol
lowing the^pians: Jean Klitz, Betty 
Jane Tliompson. Ruth Scarborough, 
Ruth Underwood. Joanne Zimmer 
man. Jean Thacker, Gail Schaffert, 
Margaret Van Court, Nancy Faires. 
Nancy Lowder, Becky Breedon (as 
an alternate). Betty Pope, Zack 
Piephoff, Jimmie Richards, David 
P.reedon. Fred Price, Frank Klages, 
Bill Sarles, and Neil Sheffield (as 
an alternate).

Dual casts have been selected for 
the play, “Back Home.” One cast 
will present the play in Chapel Hill 
as Greensboro’s entry in the'contest, 
and the other cast will present the 
play to the high vschool. at a date 
as yet unannounced. Persons taking 
parts are Gail Schaffert. Margaret 
Van Court, Larry Lambeth. Jimmie 
Richards, Fred Price, and David 
Breedon.

CAROLINA
Now Playing

ROBERT TAYLOR 
AUDREY TOTTER

'THE HIGH WALL'

Starts Wednesday
FRED McMURRY 

VALLI
FRANK SINATRA

'THE MIRACLES OF 
THE BELLS'

Band Is Preparing 
For Music Contest

(Contmued from Page One)
Spring concert of the GHS band 

was given in the school auditorium 
last Sunday afternoon, under Mr. 
Herbert Hazelman, director. Tlie 
band performed a program varying 
from Sousa marches to excerpts 
from Wagner’s opera “Lohengrin.”

The program opened with a selec 
tion from Bach, “Frevent is My 
Longing” and Organ Fugue; follow
ed by Mendelssohn’s discriptive and 
unusual composition, “Fingal’s 
Cave.”

Carl Baxter, president of the 
band and student direct 'r, perform
ed a trombone solo with band ac
companiment, “Blue Bells of Scot
land” and variations, which was fol
lowed by Franz Liszt’s “Second 
Hungarian Rhapsody.”

“Manhatten Beach March” by 
John Phillip Sousa followed the in
termission. The band then played 
selections from the operetta based 
on the life and music of Edvard 
Grieg, “Song of Norway.”

Two excerpts from Richard Wag
ner’s opera “Lohengrin” were “Elsa’s 
Procession to the Cathedral” from 
the second act, and the introduction 
to the Third Act.

A Cornet trio, composed of Jim 
Scott, Alex Panas, and Allen Neese 
did variations on “Annie Laurie,” 
and in conclusion, the band played 
Jan Sibelius’ tone poem, “i^n- 
landia.”

Take a Tip
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the Guilford Girl
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Orchestra Planning 
For State Festival

(Continued from Page One) 
ment of the Triumphal March from 
“Aida” by Verdi. The brass quartS 
is compcsed of Alec Tanas and .Man 
Neese, cornets, and Carl Baxter an^ 
Jack Fields, trombones. ®

For the string orchestra, Mr. Ear 
riman has chosen a Bach choral 
prelude, “We All Believe in the 
God.”

Lyndon Sykes then returns to sing 
tvith orchestral accompaniment 
Whiffeiipoof Song.” followed by se-' 
lections by the orchestra from the 
Ro.gers and Hammerstein musical 
“Carousel.” ^

Betty Hendricks, who played re
cently as soloist with the North Car. 
olina Symphony orchestra, will then 
play Grieg’s Piano Concerto in a 
Minor, concluding the program.

One of the purposes of the Visit 
of the orchestra to Gnilford high 
school will be to demonstrate to the 
students the various sections of the 
orchestra, as the high school ha 
organized instrumental music 
partment.
Music Contest

The G. H. S. orchestra is one of 
only three class A orchestras to be 
eligible to play in the state music 
contest April 22, the other two be
ing Charlotte and High Point. The 
only other orchestra in the entire 
staite in the high school classifica- 
tions to come to the contest is Lind- 
ley junior high, also from Greens
boro.

For their contest selections, the 
orchestra wall play the Bach’pre
lude “We All Believe in the Oii« 
God” and the “L’Arlesieune” suite.

Sykes Wins Award
xVnnual vocal cont^t sponsored by 

the Greensboro Women’s club on lasi 
Wednesday, April 7, resulted in thi 
winning by Lyndon Sykes of thf 
first prize of $50. Accompanied bj 
Betty Hendricks, he sang “Ta Sciah 
ilimo Pire” by Monterverde, am 
“Thanks Be to Thee” by Handel 
The four other contestants were Bet 
ty Costner, Zack Piephoff, CoUeei 
Peele, and Priscilla Mill^.

DRINK

Orange Crush
In the Brown Bottle

The Art Shop, Inc.
118 West Market St,
Kodaks — Films 
Kodak Finishing

WADE'S
DRY (LEANING

MAIN PLANT 
607 S. Elm St. 

BRANCH
203 E. Sycamore St,

Bring Your Date
TO

SUNSET HILLS RESTAURANT
1618 Friendly Road

How to Win
SECURITY
' Specialized training is the 
surest route to future se- 
curit.v for the high school 
graduate.

If you add college-grade 
business training to your 
high school education, your 
services will be sought by 
business executives any
where you may wish to live.

IMght novT, there is a 
serious shortage of busi
ness-trained young people. 
We are receiving more calls 
than we can fill.

For complete information 
explaining opportunities 
and .salaries being offered, 
how quickly you may qual
ify, and how our Placement 
Department can help you, 
write, phone 2-0149, or visit 
cur office. We’ll be glad to 
discuss your plans, wuthout 
obligation.

KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dme Building Phone 2-044


